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Jahn-Teller / K ondo Interplay in a T hree-Term inalQ uantum D ot
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In quantum dot circuits,screening electron clouds in strongly-coupled leads willhybridize with
the states ofthe arti�cialatom . Using a three-term inalgeom etry,we directly probe the atom ic
structureofa quantum dotwith K ondo coupling.O urm easurem entsrevealthatthishybrid system
behavesasa non-linearentity with orbitaldegeneracy.G eom etric distortion reducesthesym m etry,
lowersthe energy,and liftsthe degeneracy| the Jahn-Tellere�ect.

PACS num bers:71.70.Ej;73.20.H b;73.23.H k

Recentm easurem entsofverticalquantum dots(Q Ds)
[1,2]and carbon nanotubesingle-electron-transistors[3]
have revealed K ondo transport phenom ena due to or-
bitaldegeneracy arising from chiralsym m etry. Later-
ally gated Q Ds in ideal isotropic con�nem ent poten-
tials theoretically display a high degree of sym m etry.
In practice however,the attachm ent ofquantum point
contacts (Q PCs) reduces the spatial sym m etry neces-
sary fororbitaldegeneracy. In the specialcase ofa tri-
angular con�guration,degeneracies due to point group
sym m etry can be m ore easily achieved [4]. Experim ents
have shown that K ondo co-tunneling allows for out-of-
equilibrium transport through the excited energy levels
offew electron Q Ds [5,6,7,8,9,10]. Theoreticalpre-
dictions[11,12,13,14]and experim entalinvestigations
[15]have dem onstrated the possibility ofusing a third
lead to probe the density ofstates ofa Q D by m eans
of cotunneling spectroscopy. In this investigation, we
use a three-lead con�guration to explore the transport
propertiesofa few-electron Q D with K ondo interaction.
W e adjust the Ferm ilevelofthe Q D to create an arti-
�cialatom with four electrons. As expected,exchange
coupling yieldsa valence tripletstate with lowerenergy
than the singletstate.W hen the Q D liesin a con�gura-
tion ofequilateralsym m etry with respectto theprobing
leads,theground stateisahybridized doublet.However,
according to theJahn-Tellertheorem ,partially-�lled de-
generateground statesin system swith nonlineargeom e-
triesareunpreferable.Thus,we �nd thatthe sym m etry
ofoursystem isspontaneously distorted in orderforthe
degeneracy to splitand stability to be achieved.By ap-
plying a m agnetic�eld perpendicularto theplaneofthe
Q D,werestorethe ground statedoublet.To �rstorder,
our experim entaldata is in strong agreem entwith the-
ory which hasbeen developed foraddressing theissueof
Jahn-Teller/ K ondo interplay from tunneling im purities
with triangularsym m etry [16].

O ur Q D was form ed by laterally constricting
a two-dim ensional electron gas (2DEG )| located
90 nm beneath the surface of a m odulation-doped
AlxG a1�x As=G aAs heterostructure| with 36-nm -high,
Ni-Cr-Au-alloy Schottky split-gates (as shown in the
SEM m icrograph ofFigure 1(A)).The results reported
in thispaperwerem easured in a He-3 one-shotcryostat.
Shubnikov-de-Haas and Q uantum Hall m easurem ents
revealed thatourheterostructure hasa sheetdensity of
1:1 � 1015 m �2 and a m obility of75 m 2 = V � secwhen
the electron tem peratureisapproxim ately 1:5 K .

O urparticulardevicehasthreeuniquefeatures.There
isa oating gatepositioned directly abovetheQ D.This
m etalisland| having a diam eter of200 nm | is capaci-
tively coupled to the constriction gates;it attens the
potentialpro�lethroughouttheQ D which e�ectively in-
creases the sym m etry ofthe system and creates a very
shallow con�nem entwell.Ithasbeen previously dem on-
strated that shallow well Q Ds are ideal for con�ning
a sm allnum ber ofelectrons [17]. As depicted in Fig-
ure 1(B),the second unique feature ofourdevice isthe
coplanarshieldingofeach activeconstriction gateby two
electrically grounded gates. Thistechnique reducescol-
lim ation and allowsforthe2DEG to besituated in close
proxim itytotheQ D| enablingastrongerinteraction be-
tween the Q D and lead states. The third unique fea-
ture of our system is the fact that there is no single
gate dedicated to plunging the Ferm ilevelofthe Q D.
Instead,two ofthe constriction gates are set to a con-
stantvalue (V0)and the third gateisvaried around this
value (VG A T E = V0 � � V 0). It is true that this set-
up doesnotallow usindividualcontroloverthestrength
ofthe tunneling barriersand the Q D Ferm ilevel. How-
ever,by usingfeweractivegates,wewereabletocreatea
sm allenough three-portQ D with a su�ciently largeen-
ergy levelspacing forresolving cotunneling spectrallines
attem peratureson the orderof800 m K .
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FIG .1: (A) SEM m icrograph of the nanostructure. An
electrically oating centergateenhancesthesym m etry ofthe
device by creating a uniform voltage potentialin the vicinity
of the Q D .(B) Illustration of the function of the coplanar
shielding gates.A voltageof� 1V isapplied to each constric-
tion gate| fully depleting theQ D .Thispictureisbased on a
sim pli�ed FEM LAB 3.1 sim ulation which solved the Laplace
equation in three dim ensions for speci�ed boundary condi-
tions.Thecolorspectrum representsthefullrangeofvoltage
potentials present in the sim ulated system (RED ! 0 and
BLUE ! -1 V ).(C) Com m on-em itter circuit topology. A
sm allsignal(with an am plitudeof5�VR M S ata frequency of
f0 = 103H z)iscom bined with a D C biasand applied to the
base term inal. The signalisdetected atthe collector with a
currentpream pli�erand lock-in am pli�er.

As shown in Figure 1(C),we operated our device in
a m annersim ilarto thatofa bipolarjunction transistor
(BJT) in a com m on-source topology. To form our Q D,
we�rstde�ned abase-portQ PC with twooftheconstric-
tion gates.W evaried thevoltageon thesegatesuntilthe
conductance ofthe Q PC channelwastuned to the low-
eststep oftheQ PC staircase.W ethen applied a voltage
(VG A T E )to thethird constriction gate(situated between
thecollectorand em itterports).W epre-conditioned the
Q D by changing this voltage from zero to a su�ciently
large value (� 600m V )which fully depleted the system .
Finally,we lowered this gate voltage so that a conduc-
tion channelre-opened between thecollectorand em itter
leads,and a few electronscould occupy the Q D.
Experim entsperform ed by Sim m el,etal. haveshown

that the energy levels ofa Q D willpin with respect to
thatofa strongly coupled lead [18].In ourcase,the en-
ergy levels ofthe Q D appear to have been pinned with
respectto the collectorand em itterleads.W e m easured
the di�erentialconductance,G = iM =vS � dIM =dVS ,
across the base and collector as a function ofthe DC
voltage bias on the base lead. W hen this chem icalpo-
tentialwasin resonancewith excited energy levelsofthe
Q D,electrons were injected from the base into the Q D
thereby enabling usto directly probe the Q D density of

FIG .2: Evidence for the K ondo co-tunneling. (A) K ondo
spectra with zero bias across the Q D . The gate-controlled
spectrum ism easured atthree di�erenttem peratures. A de-
crease in tem perature results in an increase ofquantum co-
herenceand an increase oftheK ondo-conduction feature.At
thelowestelectron tem peratureweachieved (T = 250 m K ),
the N = 3 and N = 5 Coulom b valleys both had widths
ofapproxim ately �V G A T E = �V 0 = 7 m V . These three
tracesweretaken within afew hoursofeach otherasweraised
thebasetem peratureofthecryostat.(B)Fock-D arwin (base-
to-collector) conductance spectra. A kink in the peak trace
above the N = 5 Coulom b valley suggests a change in �lling
factor at B Z = � 0:84 T. The generallack of kinks in
the spectra provides evidence that the Q D is biased in the
few-electron lim it.

states.

Figure 2(A) displays zero-bias m easurem ents of the
base-to-collectorconductanceforthreedi�erenttem per-
atures. Decreasing the tem perature of the system in-
creased the quantum coherence between lead statesand
Q D states. Asa result,we observed an enhancem entof
cotunnelingconductancewithin theCoulom bvalleyscon-
taining an odd num berofelectrons[19,20]. Figure 2(B)
showstherecorded peak tracesforthiszero-biasm easur-
m entasa function ofa m agnetic�eld (the Fock-Darwin
spectra).Thegenerallack ofkinkssuggeststhatourQ D
isin the few-electron regim e[21].

To investigate the out-of-equilibrium behavior ofour
device, we m easured the conductance as a function of
both gate voltage and bias applied to the base node of
ourdevice. Figures3(A)and (B)show contourplotsof
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FIG .3: Coulom b diam ondsoutlined with dotted lines. (A)
Contour plot ofCoulom b diam ond with K ondo cotunneling
features(circled)atT � 800 m K .(B)A plottaken with the
sam ebiasing conditionsas(A)butwith a highertem perature
(T � 900 m K ).TheK ondo signaturesareobscurred by the
background conductance due to inelastic cotunneling.

Coulom b diam onds taken with the sam e biasing condi-
tionsbutattwo di�erenttem peratures.In Figure 3(A),
thereareprom inentco-tunnelingspectrallineswithin the
diam ond containing the slice VG A T E = � 470 m V .As
shown in Figure3(B),thesedistinctivelinesfadeintothe
background conductancecaused by inelasticcotunneling
as the electron tem perature ofthe 2DEG is increased.
W ealsoseefrom theseplotsthatthesm alldiam ond cen-
tered on VG A T E = � 480 m V in Figure 3(A) vastly
expandsasa function oftem perature(Figure3(B)).The
observed tem perature dependent co-tunneling suggests
thatoursystem dem onstrated K ondo coupling between
the Q D and electron cloudsin strongly coupled leads.

W enoticed thattherewasa ratherlargeCoulom b val-
ley centered aboutthesliceVG A T E = � 400m V .W hen
both the s-and p-shellsare com pletely �lled [22],a Q D
will contain a m agic num ber of six electrons and the
increased am ount ofenergy required for ionization will
yield a Coulom b valley largerthan itsnearestand next-
nearest neighbors. W e therefore form ed the conjecture
thatthisvalley correspondsto the case ofa six-electron
Q D system asa m eansofjusti�cation for�tting ourco-
tunneling data to a four-electron m odel. W e did notre-
solve the boundaries of the one- and two-electron Q D
becausein thesecasesthespectrallineshad m agnitudes
below ourthreshold ofdetection.

W e were particularly interested in studying the out-
of-equilibrium cotunneling peaks present in the four-
electron valley ofFigure3(A).W etracked thecentersof
thesespectra linesasa function ofm agnetic�eld applied
perpendicular to the plane ofthe Q D (Figure 3). W e
plotted only the points which were clearly distinguish-
ablefrom the background conductance.The application
ofa m agnetic�eld B Z perpendicularto the planeofthe
Q D allowed us to controlthe splitting of the doublet
state. Around the pointofrestored degeneracy,B 0,we
observed a crossing ofthe doublet states and an anti-
crossing ofthe excited singlet and triplet states. Since

these peaks lied within the four-electron Coloum b dia-
m ond,we�ttheirtracestotheJahn-Teller-K ondom odel
ofM oustakas and Fisher [16]for describing the energy
spectra ofa four-electron tunneling im purity with trian-
gularsym m etry. W e adopted theirHam iltonian H center

fordescribingthesystem in astateofequilateralsym m e-
try,and we allowed the constantsoftheirsplitting term
H split to have lineardependence on the perpendicularly
applied m agnetic �eld.
The M oustakas-Fisherm odeldescribesdistortion ofa

system with C3V point-group sym m etry to onewith C2V

sym m etry. The disortion can occur along any one of
thethreeaxesofan equilateraltriangle.Thispossibility
gives rise to three single-particle states: S which has a
sym m etric distribution aboutthe three statesofdistor-
tion;and L and R which respectively traversethe states
ofdistortion with left-and right-handed polarity.A con-
stant � lowers the energy of S with respect to L and
R which are degenerate when no m agnetic �eld is ap-
plied.A ferrom agneticexchangeconstantJ accountsfor
Hund’s �rstrule by describing the tendency forvalence
spins to align within the quantum dot| thus ensuring
that the triplet state willhave a lowerenergy than the
singlet. Likewise,a constant K accounts for exchange
coupling with the S state. E�ectively,it creates a hy-
bridized doublet which becom es the ground state when
the condition 2K 2 > �J is m et. Distortion ofthe im -
purity away from equilateralsym m etry is described by
the m ixing ofsingle-particle stateswith energies�1 (for
L and R) and �2 (for S and R or S and L) which are
linearin spatialdisplacem ent. In thisanalysis,only the
fourlowestenergy statesofthe com posite system areof
concern.Asrepresented in Figure4,they arethevalence
spin triplet3S1,thevalencespin singlet1S0,and the 1E

hybridized doublet pair. The energies associated with
the 3S1,1S0,and 1E states are � (2� + J),� (2� � J),
and � � � (� + J)=2 �

p

(� � J)2=22 + 2K 2.
To �t our data, we applied the M oustakas-Fisher

m odel[16]with a Cartesian o�set of(B 0 = � 0:86 T,
E 0 = 2�). By inspection, we found that our m ea-
surm ents are in strong agreem ent with this theory
around the point ofrestored doublet degeneracy (B =
B 0) when the physical param eters of H center are set
as follows: � = 2:62 eV , J = �=8, and K =
�=3. To account for the inuence of an applied m ag-
netic �eld on the geom etric distortion of our system ,
we replaced the coe�cients of H split with m agnetic-
�eld-dependentexpressions,�1;2! g1;2� (e=

p
8m e)� B ,and

we expressed the position variables in term s of the
Q D energy,x� iy! r� (cos(�=4)� isin(�=4)) where r2 =
~=(m �

e

p

!2 + !2
C
) [21], m �

e is the e�ective m ass con-
stantofelectronsin G aAs,and !C isthe cyclotron fre-
quency. W e em pirically determ ined g1 and g2 to be 5=2
and 7=2, respectively. An estim ate of the energy as-
sociated with Jahn-Teller distortion ofour system can
be determ ined from the Cartesian o�set of our data,
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FIG .4: Experim entalco-tunneling conductance data.Peak
traces ofco-tunneling (base-to-collector) spectrallines taken
in the four-electron Q D valley. W e display the theory (blue
lines) versus experim ent (black dots). The yellow squares
m ark ionizing transitionsand de�netheedgeoftheCoulom b
diam ond.

E JT � 3

2

�B

m �
e

B 0 � 1:1m eV .
K ondocotunneling in a three-term inalcon�guration is

them echanism which hasenabled ustostudy thespectra
ofexcited energy levelsfora four-electron Q D.From an
engineeringpointofview,wehavedem onstrated thatthe
inuenceofJahn-Tellerdistortion isa factorwhich m ust
be considered when designing Q D circuits for practical
applications. W e have also shown thatwe can tune our
Q D to speci�c energy states by m eans ofadjusting the
base and gate voltages ofour device. O ur experim ents
indicate the viability of controlling spin-entanglem ent
propertiesofelectronsejected from ourdevice.Extensive
theory has been developed concerning the topic ofcor-
related tunneling events in three-term inalQ D system s
with ferrom agneticleads[23,24].Additionally,theorists
haveconceptualized three-term inalQ D network schem es
forgeneratingspatially separated pairsofentangled elec-
tron spins[25,26,27,28].
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